Paw-Pads™ Non-Slip Traction Pads helps senior
and arthritic, dogs from injury due to slipping on
hardwood, tile, and other slippery surfaces.

New and Improved
Sleeker-Slimmer-Better Traction

Veterinarian Approved

Dogs prefer our traction pads over dog boots dog
socks, dog rubber boots and dog shoes, because
unlike dog boots, dog shoes and dog rubber socks,
your dog won't even know they have paw pads on as
it provides traction for senior and arthritic dogs and
helps them navigate surfaces that are slippery.
Paw Pads™ are made from medical grade material.
The ultra-thin fabric
allows paws to
breathe and provides
excellent traction on
tile, hardwood, marble, vinyl, or any slippery surfaces.
No more slipping on
hardwood floors.
Paw-Pads™ also
provides traction for
pre op and post op
dogs, dogs with hip dysplasia, senior dogs with
arthritis, and dogs recuperating from hip or
back surgery.

The Next Generation of Paw Pads ™ is 30% thinner with
25% better traction and 25% stronger adhesive. Our New
Material and Improved Adhesive make a difference in the
quality of life for senior dogs and dogs recuperating for
ACL or Hip surgery.
Paw Pads™ are made with 3M® Skin Safe Adhesive
that is Non-Toxic and Hypo- Allergenic.
Paw Pads™ are so comfortable dogs do not realize they
have them on.
Perforations allow the pad to breath while pro- viding traction on slick surfaces like hardwood and tile.
Paw Pads™ are similar to Band-Aids and the length of
time they remain on a dogs pad depends on their environment. Typically, they will stay on for 2-7 days.
Paw Pads™ can be reapplied using our adhesive kit or
medical grade super glue.

Questions
sales@pupgearpetproducts.com

1.877.781.PUPS
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Paw Pad™ Adhesive Kit
Paw-Pads™ Measuring Guide.

Important Tips

If your dog's paws are between sizes indicated below, order the smaller size of Paw-Pads™.

It is not necessary to apply pads
to all the digits on all your dogs
paws. Usually two or three pads
per foot will provide good traction.
Paw Pads do not need to cover
the entire pad to be effective, it
maybe necessary to trim the paw pad to get proper
fit.

Paw-Pads™ do not need to cover the entire pad to be
effective. It may also be necessary to trim the paw-pad
to get proper fit.
Choosing the right size for you dogs paws.
Measure your dogs paw from the top of the digital pad
to the bottom of the metatarsal pad.
Pick the size that is smaller than your dogs overall paw
size.
If the Length of a dogs paws is between 3/4”7/8”Use SM/Medium
If the Length of a dogs paws is between 7/8”-2” Use
Large

Get More Mileage out of Paw Pads™.
Use to re-secure Paw Pads™ if needed.
Paw Pad™ Adhesive Kit is a cost effective
means to extend the life of Paw Pads. Kit includes everything you need to make reapplying
easy! The Kit includes:.
3 ml Medical Grade Veterinary Skin Adhesive
5' Plastic Forceps
2- 1/2" Plastic Applicators

The condition of a dogs pad may
affect the adhesion. Smooth
paws will adhere better than
rough or cracked pads.
Paw Pads can be reapplied using
the Paw Pad Adhesive Kit that
includes grade medical grade
super glue These adhesives are
non-toxic and are used for bonding skin together in place of
stitches and stables and perfectly
safe to use with Paw Pads™

Apply one pad at a time.
Remove from adhesive
strip and apply directly
to dogs pad. Paw Pads
are pressure sensitive
and pressure must be
applied to the Paw Pad to
DO NOT USE Paw Pads™ on open achieve proper adhesion.
wounds unless directed by veteri- Pressure can be applied
narian. Do not apply to pads that by holding the dogs paw
to your hand or having
are irritated or swollen. Check
your dog stand without
your dog's paws for signs of
moving for at least 90
adverse reaction, allergy or skin
seconds.

related conditions.
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